
Cheapest
Clothing
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

Have You
Defective

Eye sight?
If so, you ciin get a free test at

CourtriKhts). 10 Front St.. Port Jer
vis. We have the latest improved
test case and ophthal nionieter, and
truaranteo to correct all cases ol
Myopia, Hyperinetropia or Astig
mat ism. We are also agent for the
well known pebble lenses which
took the prize against all competi
tors at Chicago In '93. If you have
any headache or eye trouble call
and let us see what we can do for
you.

CORTRIGHT,
OPTICIAN and JEWELER.

10 Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES all Kidney. Stomach S

AND NVER. TROUBLE.

H ouse

Do you what that

Suites, Mattresses,
Bed Bed

Blankets, Pillows,
Boards.

Book Cases, China
Parlor

Suites, Easy Chairs, Fancy
Mirrors, Curtain Pole
Shades, Lace

Portieres, Hull
Carpet, Russ, Art
Oil Cloth, Stair Crash,

Prepare Your
Children

with fitted shoes
We were never better
equipped to supply your
wants m school shoes
than the present time.

No no sun-
burned or weather-beate- n

goods, no back num-
bers.

New snappy up-to-da- te

goods All prices all quali-

ties all styles.
SHOES,

5 to 8, 60o to 1 1.00.
to 10, 75o to 11.25.

MISSES'
11 to 2, f 1.00 to 11.60.

MEN'S SHOES,
9 to VA 80o to 11.25.

YOUTHS' SHOES,
12 to 2, 11, 11.25, 11.50.

BOYS' SHOES,
2 to 5. 1.Z5, 1.60,
tl.75, 2.

Your money back if you want it.

Johnson, Jervis.
Port

Fitter of Feet

SWEETS Z SWEET.

Our candy consists of real
"sweets" that can be fully enjoyed
by "the sweetest. It contains no
cheap staff to leave a bad in the
month and ruin the ; but
it is a stock of the best
and purest candy made.

Candy will not injure anybody's
health if it is of a good quality and
used in a reasonable quantity.

We will furnish the quality, and
you must the quantity to
suit your own individual case.

we have Fine Candief
at Fair Prices, and everything usual
ly kept iu first-clas- s drug stores.

. C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
Druggist - - Milford, Pa

favorite Remedy
CURES ALL kidney, stomach

ANDI UVll TROUBLES.

6oods ! !

? Let me tell you.

Moquettea, Brussels, Ingrains,
Lamps, Toilet Sets, Dinner
Sets, Tea Seta, Plates, Cups

and Saucers, Jugs and Crocks,
Jardinieres, Tumblers, Goblets,
Sugar bowls, Vinegar Faucets,
Cake Dishes, Silverware, both
solid and Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Nut Picks,
Bon Bon etc., etc. Any-

thing you want it is
mentioned here or not.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

Pike'Co. Press, Ladies' World, Ainslee's Munsey's, Cosmopolitan, $4.16
' " " " " " " MoClure's, 4. IB

.: ' - ". " Cosmopolitan, " 4.1IS

" " " Leslie's Monthly, " 4.16

. You make a selection from one of the four offers, which you send to
ns, enclosing ft 16 and we will have the four publications mailed to the
subscriber for one year ; or each to separate address if so desired.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Furnishing

know

Bed-roo-

Springs, Comfortables,
Chairs,

Tables, Stands, Side

ChiSTonieres,

Closets, Tabarettes,

' Rockers,
Window Curtains,

Pictures, Stands,
Squares,
Wiltons,

properly

Job-lot-

CIIILDREN8'

SHOES,

LITTLE

taste
digestion

complete

regulate

Remember

means

plated.

Dishes,
whether

'

We have them. We sell them. We want you to buy them.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
93 Pike St., Port Jervis.

The Press
Correspondence.

SANDYSTON IN GENERAL.

(ktrn husking Is nearly done but
as usual there are some who will not
complete the Job until cold weather
drives them to It. Election day is
the limit usually set for finishing up,
but this year many will not reach It,
despite the recent fine weather for;
husking.

A traveling chap recently struck
Layton, and the way he "done up"
our local checker players was a cau
tion. Some of them prided them-

selves as knowing the game from
start to finish but they didn't.

John Aber hns moved upon the
farm of his deceased sister, Mrs. Lucy
Warner, and her children will be
taken care of by others than her Im-

mediate relatives.
Miss Fanny Snider, of Layton, Is

making a fortnights visit to rela-

tives in Omnge, N. J. She will re-

turn home this week.

John A. Westbrook Is having a
new roof put on his shead. John
also has a penny coined In 1781,
which was found along the road in
Waipack, and' Is totally different
from any coin I ever saw. It has
lettering around its outer rim and Is
in good state of preservation.

Our B. of E. enacted a resolution
that no teacher shall teach on holi-

days. I find no fault with resolu
tion, but some teachers ignore it,
and as a result make two days in
stead of one. One day counts for
the holiday, and the other for some
day missed prior to the holiday.

Well, the creamery that was to be
built at Layton has ended just
where it be gun-i- n talk. That it-

would have been a good tiling, is
beyond a doubt, and Mr. Fulboarm
has secured creameries in other
places. The man who should have
taken stock was content with one
share, while others shrugged their
shoulders, Good bye creamery.

Mrs. Eugene Hursh, of Haines- -

ville, is seriously ill, but it is hoped
that she may be restored to her us-

ual health.
To-day- s election will decide who

will be our next Sheriff and Member
of Assembly. While both are im
portant officers iu their way, it is
also very important that they be
filled by the best men irrespective
of party. But the best men do not
always secure the position either in
township, state or nation.

I notice that the cattle law goes
i lto effect Nov. 1st. Jerseymen
have heretofore been large buyers
of stock from Piko county, and now
according to the now law the buyer
must notify the Sun. of the State
luborculosts C'lUiinisslon and go
t iroii'ili mure red tape than would be

nejessary to buy, build and equip a
nilmuil from Cape May to Layton,
ami nil to create enough olnces fi r
oarty workers and their friends
Jvtrsey is groat on law.

A Shower of Meteor.
Wednesday morning, Nov. 15,

astronomers say, the perioelic show-

er of meteors will full, and they
predict a grand and beautiful exhi-

bition of heavenly pyrotechnics.
The hour at which it will begin is
not fixed exaotly but it is expected
to be at it maximum at about 1 a.
m. and will continue for two or
three nights.

The brilliancy of the display will
be oonuiderably marred, however,
by the moon which will be nearly
full at that time, thus proving that,
pale Luna by ber excentricity is no
exception as a distuber of public
pleasure to those lunatics on earth
who indulge the same reprehensible
habit. However, as the period for
the unique shower will not occur
again in 33 years it will be well for
those who desire to witnoss it to

seats in advance and be prepar-
ed to sit up all night keeping a sharp
lookout in the direction of the Leo-
nids, which are supposed to be frag-
ments of a former comet. Million
of them will fall and they will ap-

pear as dazzling globes of multi col-

ored flame. The fact that they
ignite and dissolve or ooming in
contact with the atmosphere is all
that saves Mother earth from being
shot full of holes and destroyed.

PKoiograpl-ic- R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N, Y.

MONTAGUE.

Mr. Kditor: We are blessed with
all kinds of weather now.

Cider! Oh what an effect it has
on Home!

A 'possum entered the hen coop of
Prof. Geo. McC'arty. He (the 'pos
sum) paid for his imprudence witli
his life.

Mrs. Hannah Wwtnmk has re-

turned
n

from Franklin, N. J.
Mrs. Alice Kerr, of Scranton, Is a

visiting relatives here.
31 rs. M. 1. farewell will have a

sale of personal projierty on Friday
NoveinlKsr loth.

Oliver Lilly will have a sale on
Wednesday Nov. 15th.

L. A. S. of H'fd Church will meet
at the residence of Mrs. Kllen West
brook on Thursday afternoon Nov,
17th.

A full attendance of the Liars' Club
is expected next Saturday evening as
new olllcers will be elected and restc
lutions of condolence to the defeated
candidates will be framed.

Uncle Sam: Not on your tintype
do we have to go over in Pike comi
ty to have some fun. There Is more
fun and excitement in one election
over here then you can scare up in
half a life time. If you don't believe
it call over.

Mrs. K. II. Orban ami son, of Ding
man Tsp., Visiteil lirvVrtTrther Mrs.
O'Grady over Sunday.

ignorance ot tne law Is no excuse,
neither Is a flagrant violation of law
excusable.

Over one hundred and fifty ground
hog pelts were presented to town
committee at their lut meeting.

A resident of this town managed
to lodge a number of shot in the legr
01 another while shooting birds, on
the wing. Next!

Preparations are being made to
dig a much needed well on the Iff d
church parsonage lot.

Corn husking will soon be a thing
of the past.

The attendance of scholars in school
No. 2 is reported to be on the in
crease. Gxxl!

Where was that ere dog the other
day?

These cotl evenings are pleasant
when sitting by the tire on the Mon
tague Nau, Kk

SCIENCE AND THE SERVANT

Showing the Danger of Airing a Lit
tle Learning.

Before man-lac- e she was a school
teacher, and it itook a good deal of
masculine tact to wean her from the
Idea of making a scientific career with
out the interference of a husband. But
now she presides over a happy little
home in Detroit, end Is gradually be-

coming domesticated. Among the re-

cent possessions of the family is a caw,
led to and from pasture by a hired boy
and milked by the servant girl. She
was skimming oft some rich yellow
cream the other day when her mistress
appeared on the scene.

"Jane," she said, "do you know that
mere are ra that milk millions ot min
ute organisms of bacilli that look hor
rid under

There's not one. mum, hotly re
torted Jane as she banged the table
with the skimmer, oy war of emphasis.
"There's not one, and I won't stand it,
either. I scours the t, I washes
the cow, I scald the pans, and I covers
the milk in the rsyfrlgerater. Yer the
first woman as ever told me I was not
clean about my work. I've alius been
flattered at because of me neatness.
You'll not find a one ot them things
in that milk, and I must say you have
face to be talkln of millions.

"But listen. Jane "
"I'll listen no more, that I won't.

I've heard too much now. And you
don t need to give no notice, ne'ther
I'll leave within the hour, mum, fur
they's plenty f places and them as
d6n't be slanderln' a honest workln'
girl."

The husband came bome to And his
wife In tears and audibly wishing that
she wasn't "smart." Detroit Free
Press.

Karly Inukeeprra' Signs.
It was made compulsory Id the time

or Richard II. for innkeepers to hang
out signs. But they became so large
aa to Impede the hlghwajr, end an act
was passed to limit them tto seven feet
in length. The last repressive act was
passed in 1762 (or taklme: down all
overhanging signs, and this waa so ef
fectual that scarcely any remained by
1770 except a few over the bookstalls
In Holywell street

Many signs had been painted by
world-renown- masters. Kor a pic
ture of Shakespeare for a sig--n in Lit-
tle Russell street, TJITry' Lane, the
sum of 600 vu paid. The great
mart for the average, potboiler' algn
kept in stock waa Harp Alley, Shoe
Lane. Some of the lists were so
preposterously massive as to pull out
the front of the htuiu th v adorned.
Such an event happened la St. Bride's
Lane In 1718.- - killing, with others, the
King's jeweler and two la die'- - A sign
ot the Three Queens, in Clerkwell, on
the other hand, waa'ao Irmly built in
that when ordered to be removed in
1764, It cost 200 In t.w. rionvn.

The constructions reputed to be the
largest were the signs of the Caatle, In
Fleet street, and of b White Hart, In
Southwark. Amocg the beat modern
examples, the place of honor must be
aiveu to tne on at, the bottom of St.
James a street. It very elective.
waa la harmony with the building, and
waa the first Important alga Put UD "
uuuuuu aurtng aer Majesty i reln.

Notice to Bicycle Riders.
P. C. Rutau will close his bicvele

store Nov 18th. Any persons who
have bought guaranteed bicycles of
me this 3'ear and find they have a
defective part will be furnished
with a new pnrt by returning it to
me now. I have a few bicycles I
will sell very cheap ; all guaranteed
or new purts furnished free of
charge. P. C. Rut an.

Broad St., Milford, Pa.

Cereal Breakfast Food.
The comno.-.mo- of cereal break-- 1

fast footl has recently been studied
by some competent persons, with
the result that it is shown they have

high food value, are pain table,
wholesome, and are believed to have

useful place in diet, and are
especially desirable foods for child
ren. The claim is often made that
some especial brand is especially
rich in tissue forming material, i. o.

protein This it is declared dot s
not vary markedly in different
preparations from the same grain,
and that the differences in composi.
tiou between flour and the different.
wheat preparations are not very
great.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. Walter Carr and Mr. and
Mis. William Price, all of Carbon-dal- e,

Pa., are the guests of Mrs.
Catharine Price, of Washington St.,
this village.

Hope church had a large congre
gation last Sunday evening. Rev.
Mr. Lilly gave a sermon in honor of
the Jr. O. A. M. It was a fine dis
course ana was listened to with
marked nttention by the large audi
ence. The choir rendered some
beautiful selections, especially the
male quartette.

Miss Louise Wilken, of this vil
lage, entertained about 45 of her
friends on Tuesday evening at a
Hallowe'en party. Various Hal
lowe'en games were played which
made a treat deal of amusement.
The evening was spent in a very
pleasant manner. Miss Louise's
friends congratulate hor upon her
pleasant party and trust to meet her
again on another Hallowe'en eve

Mrs. Alice Evans, the mother of
Mrs. George Spencer, arrived iu
town 0:1 Wednesday from Mount
Carmel, Pa., and is the guest of
Rev. and Mrs. George Spencer of
this village.

Mrs. J. S. Palmatier, of Jersey
City, is visiting her sister Mrs. Geo.
Bonnell on Adams street.

J. Duryea and family will change
their rosidence soon, and will occu
py the house of Peter Garrabrant
who has left the village and resides
at Mahwah, N. J.

The ladies of Hope church wi 1

hold a cake sale on Friday after
noon at Mr. Dillon s store, J. lic e
ladies furnish lovely cakes.

The following young ladies froi
this village are to take part iu tin
opera of the "Mystic Mullets that
is to be given by Mrs. St. John on
Thanksgiving night, namely, Cora
Billman, May Mills, Agnes VVilkins,

Blanche WattH, Hazel Horn beck and
May Seybolt. It promises to be a

very pleasing entertainment.
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Neff from

Milford, Pa., spent the day with
Prof, and Mrs. Johnson Tuesday,
anil on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Spen-

cer in company with Mrs Osmond
Reokert from Lost Creek, Pa., visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

A fair for the benefit of the Cath-

olic missions of Pike county is to
take place at Laekawaxen Nov. 3b

Rev. Fathei Tries of St. Joseph's
church this village has charge of
the missions. The following ladies
from Matamoras are on the commit-
tee: Mrs. J. Clune, Mrs. J. B.

Warren, Mrs. J. Englehart, Miss
Anna May, Miss Lizzie Quinn, Miss
Josie Wolhschier. We trust the
fair. may bo successful. 8.

Gladstone and the Child.
One clay Mr. tiludstone was In the

M rill. A little girl rnn up to him,
willed him. "Man, num." and told him
she hail lost her ball. It bad hounded
inside the lullinc. and she wan unable
to reach It. Her nursery maiTI waa
much Hcnndnllzed by the child's con
duct, but the little one Insisted that
the "man" should recover it for her.
Mr. Gladstone, nlway fond of chil
dren, aciiuleseed readily, and the
world mltfht have seen the spectacle of
the Liberal lender engaged in retriev-
ing a child's ball from behind the
ralliniCH with the aid of his umbrella.
When this was accomplished, the nur
sery maul told tne cnitii to inana ine
gentleman, but her charge preferred
her own title, ana said. "Thank you,
man." Mr. Gladstone bowed aa if to
a princess, and went on his way.

Rills Off German Ungs.
So many dogs in Germany have been

seized with the same fatal illness with.
In the last year that at first the mor
tality was believed to be due to malic
ious poisoning, but It was soon discov--
ed to be a malignant epidemic From
the observations of Herr Kurts, veteri-
nary surgeon at Stuttgart, it appears
that the epidemic la an lnfeetloua dis-
ease of the nature of gastric catarrh,
with bleeding from the mucous mem-
brane of the mouth. At Stuttgart at
Brat 70 per cent, of the caaea ended fa-

tally, which number afterward fell to
40 per cent. Though the epidemic la
nearly over, the cause of the disease
la unknown. Animals which have
once had the complaint and recovered
seem to acquire immunity.

HURRAH FOR !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE

KANE,

A
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes,
And Everything Usually Found

PrescriptionsCarefully H. E.Compounded

RUBBERS

CONVICTION

New Store

Emerson 8 Co.,

tJtf Next Door to Hotel Fuucbore.

NEARLY

Fifty-Eig- ht Years Old!!

sttbscrlptio The

21 Front St.,
Jervis.

Articles
a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Broad Street.Milford,

It n loii lire, but devotion to the true
Interests and prosperity of the Aim-rlcii-

peoplo 1ms won for it new friends iih tin
yen.ro rolled by ami the original ineiiilien
of Its family pushed to reward, unci
these admirers lire loynl ami stead fast

with faith in Its teachings and con-

fidence in the Information which it brings
to their homes and firesides

As a natural eonscniienee it enjoys in Its
old apo the vitality and viper of lis
youth strengthened Bd ripened by the ex-

periences of over half a century.
It has lived on its merrits and on the eoi

dial support of proa: ressive Americans.
it is ti e "New York Weekly Tribune,"

ack nowledueil the coillltrv over mm The lead

MILFORD, PKN7HA.

loods

Parlors
and finest selection of Mil- -

Oni (lesijjns are the
consistent with

in Nil itm. i am. jy Newspaper.
Reditu. v.. tm it valiKi to those who desire all i lie news of the stale and Nation the

puhlttin i ot Tne PKttsS" (your own favorit lioine paper) has entered into an
Wl ll The New-Yor- k Weekly TRIHI'NK" which enables hilll to furnish both

putters at he t1 illilitf cost of MU.ttA per year.
Every farmer and avery villager owes to himself, to his family and to the commu-

nity in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it. works constantly
and unltriiitr'y for !ti in eiesis In every way,, brintrs to his home all the ncps and hap
penlnfis ttf hls'nc.ghbo the rininprs of his friends, the condition and prospect for
different, crops tlut p i?cs 'n home markets and in fact is if weekly visitor which should
he found lit every wute-- ke progressive family.

Just think of ltl l.t tlt of these papers for only ill. AS a year
Setid all to

in

their

all

a and Inter
WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS;
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
HONESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:

LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GR0--
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Millinery
Largest
linerv.

Port

Proprietary

riiKSS

latest,

WOOL

ami prices lowest
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to antl
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pkkss has made arrangements with the publisher of the" Vermont

Farm Journal" which enables us to make the mint remarkable, ulubbluu offer erer be-

fore board of In this eotiuu. Here It Is.

Pike Co. Press i vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


